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couiury  RETCH  I`iEsul,Ts

E±±:t;SLV_£!±ELS|2¥  ( 15tb  February)
J`|djudicated  I.esultsg-

Bd.   ;    #00¥:   g:'rL':n{p{5#:i)

Final   scoresi,8-
Sac. 0.Uo   Chanpionship
/unboyna  Shield

7th  April   1964.

1         CoHo    Stacey     0
i       A.B.   BalrTord  0

Hants   8        Sussex   12
ITants   20£  Sussex  2C;i

We   ha,ve   t`.,.o   more   events   this   season  --
i.                 E:::::E5ef:.±T:h:e§:e::::::dg::3g:  t date  no„±naLly

2o                      0n  May  9thg   ure  hope  that  several  Hampshire  players  v/ill
be   in   the   SoCoO.U.   team  at  O]€ford   in   the   ltiter-TJnion
MElt`Cho

Provisional.  Fi¥tul.e  Ijist   1
details  of venues  will

C)ctober   10
It-ovember   14
I)ecember   5
December   12
I.anuary   9
Febl'uany   6
1Tebruary   27

ELIJ2E+EE&
I   am  more

space  to  this  subject
Und er-1 8
Lclndon,   29th  F

HamT>Bhir£

12.

Oonfirmati.n  ctf  these  dates  and
be  Cirou. atedv?5rs:'::e}Ia{;g)Captain  later)

So a. 0.Uo    JaiTiboree
Berks
Bucks

I::::ef56
Oxfordshi."e   (20)

t,hah  delight;ed  to  be  able  to   devote  a   sepa,rate
for  the  first  time.

CoU.

JIT g±:.|J±iLez±±±ij?.  (played,,.at   Sto   Bridei a  Institute,

ents

:.J:.E-:igEpi'9P  (Seuthaxpton)          I  H.A.   T.^iRRENT   (Bucks)

;;:i::FT!:i;::I:;:I;::s#trh,sedg::g:fg:::0   TT.    ROLE'   (Bus

5:TIT:`iEi;E!G['::Gig:sE::rt,mg:,;in,",artE,:sTToii#rosoo!

¥:-::;)

;:R:±¥=Toi::T{±::j£::nartTmmr)    8  E:G?JLi|±'p¥  {F:LT::£

:ig;¥R:i:#p=i:i:,;=n:m3:iT,:i`:J?Af-::g`ig:gt
for  Girlsg   Sgutha,xpton)     1  A.   SqoHFT   (Bucks)

Miss  1'.   VIE,LSTROP   (Southar,pton0   GOA.    Riir'LVES   (I:erts)

4?1r                                                                                             7 7i

(Final  position  -equa,18th  with  O=rdshireg  out  of  10  Cc)unties)
Apparently  our   tv\j.a  girls   Caused  quite  a   sensationo   as  never

before  had  female  Cliess  plciyer[3  appoared  in  this  everit.     Jolly  good
luck  to  them,   to  the  boysg   and  to  our  Junior  OliganiE;er  for  making
our  particip,h,tion  possible.

On  Friday  7th  Feljruary  Th'Lr.   17.J.E.   Ye€1es   (Gosport   {`nd
late  of  l{ent)   gave  a  SiF!ultaneous  D]'.splay  at  Go,gpol`t  Gralunar  School  -
Score   P.20,   I,i.16,I).2,   Ii.2.

I.Tinner.q  `r7olie  `.ffeller  a.nd   Saltm..rch   (both   13  years)   cqnd
Stubliington  and  Baird  obt`f`inc-d   the  dra`.7s.

Contd. . . a



3,

6.

7.

I  have  recently  i;en-I,  rut  a  I-roe  copy  t'o   a?.cb  of  our  C
Affiliated  S`ihools  of  the  Chess  Ed.ucatic`n  Soeiety's  Panpalet
"Organisation  of  the  School  Chess  Club".     I  ilave  a  few   spar.e  copies  -
anyone   else   interested  can  have  one  a.i   1/3.

Our  under-18  llofrespondence  Chess  'I`eam  is  in  play  -
detailed  scores  in  due  course.

ITJL.'ff'SHIRE  IjFIA.CUE

There  is  not  a  lot   of  news   avi®4ilablo   seeing  that  we  have
only  4  tears  left!
Your Bournemouth

A.  Pike
J.E.   Crewe
P®D®    Hibbs
P.Ji.   Champion
h.T.  Pick

Young.  Bournemouth
Oo§ham
Salisbury
Gospol.t

Latf,s.b  I.esults   ares

_g_9_53POI±`±

W.J.   Ebton
R.Oo    Clank

Sallsburv
W.   Watson
D.G.   Rowseli
A.J.   Bentley
B.a.   Badras
ROT.   Tregear

Bournemouth

A.  Pike                     1

5:g::cl::::           i
P.A.   Champion
M.Ao   Cartwright  i

3

(T}ournenouth  has  witbdravtn   its   team)
INDIVII)U/I   CH£'LMPIONSHIP

Eesll|E=i _D_dill

!£::£aii  Th#]}£::::n,;# ./g*:ngs( i:f¥?}±i:8::3  g, (,qv::I;1:e  Buriatte  g
Results  -  Bd.   6

H¥r::::i:a  8±ig::;:nH:idiu::SE;i,i,e:~{  ¥:°::oil  g:ir  a,  de  Buri`atte  ±§
J.R®   Wilkinson  is  therefore  the  new  Individua,1  Chanplon  -  oongratulations!

T.E.   Hollington  has  withdrawn.

Pairinjrs  for  Final  Round

g:]#:::€t:5.i_:,¥ *#f;i  t3±.:£rM,:i: ££o:dgafs£,gb;:,i :;::n  t2j  v
IosT  A+in  FouND

Mr.   Barton  tells  me  that  he  has  a  pa,ir  of  leather  gloves
that  v,rare  left  on  the   Coach  after  the  Sussex  Match®     Any  claimant?

VICEPRESIDLRTS®

Further  subscl`iption    received  from  P.I.   GELSTHARP.

In  the   season  now  ending,   quite  a  .r`unber  of  our  V.Ps
did  not  rLmenber  to  send  me  their  suDsol.iption  until   late  in  the
season9   thus  depriving  themselves  of  the  earlier  issues  of  the
County  Bulletin.     Wky  not  ±£J2§±r;9}±=j±
richt  awa;v?     We  need  the

subscri tion  for  1
money  to  Clear  our  outstanding  liabilities

and  you  will  not  have  to  be  reminded  later  on.     A  forn  iB  enclosed.

nEGlsTITLiiloNs

The  final   Count  for  1963/64  wrls  247  members,   made  ups-

A.                   J.                 Total
Totals  per  previous  bulletin
Supplenentary  Registrations  ty  clubs  -

Young  Bournemouth
Additicina,I  Private  members

172                    70                      242

22

175                   72                      247



Jr 3.

I  have  been  aga,in  stHprised  at  i,he   high  rate  of
'mep.berp.flip ,?un.nover'   -no  lc:58   I,ll_an  93  plrlyel.a  who  were  registered
during  1962/63  ilid  not  tappear  in  th`i  lists  ufor

:feo::::i::::n::::a:TTerfence  a   ,Tu[.novel,   of  39#6 3/f€.v,a:  :'::£e:8¢

The  Association  is  grateful  to   the  Clul]s  that  have  supported
it  auring  the  season  by  /iffiliating.    Please  do  your  best  to  ensure
that RE Club

/ENuu

if  it  htis  akLready  afl`iliated,   continues  tci  do  so
if  it  has  not  yet  affiliated,  does  so  next  seasono

GENHEL  REETING

rvotice  of  our  AOGap.lo   is   enclosed  with  this  Bulletin.     I
hope  that  vye  have  a  full  muster  and  I  particularly  trust  that  the
diE5gI.untied  ones  who   have  bombarded  ne  \'/itb  letters  of  protest
this  season  will  attend  and  state  exactly  vthat  they  think  should  be
done  by  (or   to)   the  Comii;tee.

Also   a  feilv  volunteers   to  do   sons  work  ra.ther  than  merely
offering  ad'/ice  would  be  more  than  welcome.



ADDETDUM  ro   ELLExpIN  NO.6   Of   1

svnss  syso"
(for  issue  to   Club  Secretaries  only)

A  Sub-Committee  set  up  I)y  the  British  Chess  Federation  has
I.ecently  made  recormendationg  on  the  way  pairings  should  be  made  in
Tour.naments  run  on  the  Svriss  Systen.     Set  out  below   is  an  abridged  summary
of  their  findings,  which  must;  now  be  regarded  as  being  the  best  possible
current  pl`actice  and  aI.a  now  passed  on  for  thc!`jbenefit  c\f  all  those  who
run  sucb  tournaments8 -

I.         First  Round
Both  pairings  and  colours  by  lot.

2.           Second   and   subEie uent  rounds
Pairings  -  Rules  as  i;,Q+t  out  below  are  applied  in  their  order  of
nqubordngl

.I.  All  players  are  grouped  according  to .their  scores.     The  players
in  the  t,c)p  score  level  are  the  first  to  be  Qcmsidered  for

:::;::g ' 1:h%et£:1E€±%g:::p i:a:£:  E:::g  :i::et::V;i;.y:::n±,;b:A-:
next.-to-bottom  score  level,  and  so  on  until  the  process  terminates
with  the  players  in tbe  Diddle  score  level.

2.  No  two  players  who  have  once  played  each  other  shall  again  be
paired  together.

3.  At  each  score  level,  players  shall  as  far  as  is  poEisible  be  paired
inside  that  score  level.

4'!:::::;:::::e|:;;::::::T;::::::a:::i::::f;::::;:w:::::::i::a::::

the  nearest  possible  Boore  level.

5.  At  each  score  level,  the  number  of  flciaters  must  be  kep  to  a  minimum.
6.   If  tbere  is  more  than  one  armngement  which  satisifies  mle  5,  then

that  one  of  tbe  arr8ngc]jTients  is  Chosen  whicb  best  satisfies  the
first  thliee  Iiul©s  for  allocation  of  colours.

'`;.    NoteE3
on  above8-.  For  the purpose  Elf  malting  a,  draw  for  the  next

round,  provisional  adjudications  of  unfinished  games  are  best
classified  as  follows8

Probable  Win
Probable  Draw
Probable  Iioss

Possible
Possible E::w  (i-)

]his  often  enables  playel`s  with  unfinished  games  to  be  used  as
floater.a,
Altbongh  it  is  normally  best  for  the  latest  adjourned  games  to  be
I`osuned  before  earlier  adjourned  gamesg   circunE;tanoes  may  be  such
tha,t  more  games  are  likely  tci  be  completed  in  a  session  if  gomo
earlier  adjourned  games  are  stal`ted  first.
Colours  -  Rules  as  set out  below  aJre  applied  in  their  order  of
ndbering8

I.   For  each  player,   his  colour  Should  be   E5uoh  as  i;o   equalise  or
tend  to  equBlise  the  numbers  of  his  whites  and  his  blacks.

2.  For.  e,|ch  player,   his  colour  should  be  the  reverse  of  the  colour
he  had  in  the  previous  round.

3.   Fol`  each  player,  hss  Colour  should  be  such  as  to  tend  to  eo_ualise
the  rmmbers  of  his  whites  and  his  blacks  over  this  round  and  the
preceding  four  ro`inds.

4.   If  the  I)layers  a-ro  floatersg  the  one  witb  the  lovJer  score  takes  white.

5.  If  eitbel.  ol.  both  players  hflve  previously  had  Ll  sequence  of  the
sane   colour  in  two   E;ucocssive  roundso   the  player  whose  sequence
was  the  later  has  priority  for  the  Colour  wbioh  is  the  revere®  of
the  colour  he  had  in  the  round  juE}t  played.

6.  If  either  or  both  players  have  previously  had  more  than  one
sequence  of  the  same  colour  in  two   succeE!sive  rounds,   and  tbe
latoet  soquenee  for  each  player  occurred  in  the  same  rounds,   then
the  player  whose  previous  sequence  was  the  later.  has  priority  for
the  colour  which  is  the  reverse  of  tbe  colour  he  had  in  the
round  just  played.


